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HARI VIDYA BHAWAN 
Session- 2020-2021 

Subject- Business Studies (054) 

Class -11th 

Worksheet-17 

Chapter-  6  ( Social Responsibility) 
General instruction :  

• Solve the worksheet in your Fair Subject Note Book.  

• To solve this worksheet you can take help of the following link 

https://youtu.be/YqMjLU0vPCQ  

 

Multiple Choice Questions 
Q.1. Social responsibility is____________ . 

(a) Same as legal responsibility  

(b) Broader than legal responsibility 

(c) Narrower than legal responsibility  

(d) None of them 

Q.2. If business is to operate in a society which is full of diverse and    

complicated problems, it may have________ . 

(a) Little chance of success  

(b) Great chance of success 

(c) Little chance of failure  

(d) No relation with success or failure 

Q.3. Business people have the skills to solve__________ . 

(a) All social problems  

(b) Some social problems 

(c) No social problems  

(d) All economic problems 

Q.4. That an enterprise must behave as a good citizen is an example of its 

         responsibility towards_________ . 

(a) Owners  

(b) Workers 

(c) Consumers  

(d) Community 

O.5. Environmental protection can best be done by the efforts of 

(a) Business people  

https://youtu.be/YqMjLU0vPCQ


(b) Government 

(c) Scientists  

(d) All the people 

Q.6.Carbon monoxide emitted by automobile directly contributes to 

(a) Water pollution  

(b) Noise pollution 

(c) Land pollution  

(d) Air Pollution 

Q.7.Which of the following can explain the need for pollution control? 

a) Cost savings 

b) Reduced risk of liability 

c) Reduction of health hazards 

d) All of them 

Q.8. Which of the following is capable of doing maximum good to society? 

a) Business success 

b) Laws and regulations 

c) Ethics  

d) Professional management 

Q.9. Ethics is important for 

a) Top management  

b) Middle-level managers 

c) Non-managerial employees  

d) All of them 

Q.10. Which of the following alone can ensure effective ethics programme in a 

          Business enterprise? 

a) Publication of code 

b) Involvement of employees 

c) Establishment of compliance mechanisms 

d) None of them 

Q.11. What is environment? What is environmental pollution? 

 

 

 

 

 

 



                                        Hari Vidya Bhawan 
Class-XI (2020-21) 
Subject : English 
Assignment: 17 

Chapter 4 – Landscape of the Soul 
 

  
 
General Instructions 
 

1. Students you have to do the given assignment in your fair notebook.    
2. Chapter explanation will be done during online class. 
3. For answers refer English Core book pg. no. 268, 269. 
4. Clear your doubts during online class or what’s app group on Tuesday and Friday. 

       
Answer the given questions in 30 to 40 words:- 
 
Q1: Contrast the Chinese view of art with the European view with examples. 
 
Q2: Explain the concept of the shanshui. 
 
Q3: What do you understand by the terms outsider art and art brut or raw art. 
 
Q4: Who was the untutored genius who created a paradise and what is the nature of his 
contribution to art? 
 
Q5: What did Wu Daozi paint and what was so special about it? 
 
Q6: What happened to Wu Daozi and his painting? 
 
Q7: The artist conveyed one hard truth to the Emperor Xuan Zong through his painting. 
What message did he give through the disappearance act? 
 
Q8: Why does China’s classical education include stories with deep spiritual significance? 



HARIVIDYABHAWAN
Session-2020-2021

Subject-PoliticalScience
Class-11th

Worksheet-17

Chapter-6Judiciary

Generalinstruction:

(I)SolvetheworksheetinyoursubjectNoteBook..

(II)Tosolvethisworksheetyoucantakehelpofthefollowinglink:

https://youtu.be/o30NyYM3Vqs

QUESTIONS

Q1.Mentionthequalificationsofahighcourtjudge.

Q2.WhatarethepowersoftheDistrictcourt?

Q3.WhatisthebaseofIndianConstitution?

Q4.WhatisPublicInterestLitigation?Explain.

Q5.WhatistheimportanceofjudiciaryinademocraticcountrylikeIndia?

Q6.MentionthosefactorswhichensuretheindependenceofthejudiciaryinIndia.

Q7.Howcanajudgeofsupremecourtberemovedfrom hisoffice?
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                                                 HARI VIDYA BHAWAN     

Session- 2020-2021 

Subject- Business Studies (054) 

Class -12th 

Worksheet- 55 

Chapter- 9 (Financial Management) 

General instruction :  

• Solve the worksheet in your Fair Subject Note Book.  

• To solve this worksheet you can take help of the following link.     

https://youtu.be/sZdNROzNSS0   ( Financial Management) 
 

Q.1. Define ‘Financial Management’. 

Q 2. Explain the Role of Financial Management. 

Q.3. What are the Objectives of Financial Management ? 

Q.4. State any two financial decisions taken by a financial manager. 

Q.5. Short term investment decisions affect the ___________. 

a) Large amount of funds for future 

b) Purchase of fixed assets 

c) Long term profitability 

d) Day to Day working of business 

Q.6. Portion of profit after tax, which is distributed to shareholders is a_______ . 

a) Investment Decision 

b) Dividend Decision 

c) Financing Decision 

d) None of these 

Q.7. Cost of advertising and printing prospectus is called__________. 

a) Dividend cost 
b) Equity cost 

c) Floatation cost 

d) Debt cost 

Q.8. A decision to acquire a new and modern plant to upgrade an old one is a: 

a) Financing Decision 

b) Working capital decision 

c) Investment decision 

d) None of the above 

Q.9. Borrowed funds refer to the ___________________. 

https://youtu.be/sZdNROzNSS0
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a) Debentures 

b) Long term loans 

c) Public Deposits 

d) All of these 

Q.10.Shareholders funds refer to ________________. 

a) Surpluses and Retained Earnings 

b) Reserves 

c) Share capital 

d) All of these 

 



Hari Vidya Bhawan 
Class-XII (2020-21 ) 

Subject : English 
Assignment-55 
Writing Section 

 
 

 General Instructions 
 

1. This is Sample Paper Practice worksheet, you have to do all given questions in your 
fair notebook.  

2. Maintain  separate notebook for sample paper practice work.   
3. Clear your doubts during online classes or in what’s app group on Tuesday and Friday. 

 
 

 

Q1: You are Shubha/Krushna residing in Shubhadra apartments ,Bhuveneshwar, Orissa. You 

have observed with increasing concern that garbage collection continues to be done without 

segregation in your neighbourhood . Write a letter to the editor of The Real Times 

Bhuveneshwar, in about 120 to 150 words, explaining your concern along with the rationale 

behind the importance of garbage segregation . Suggest ways in which the R. W. As can 

participate in this program. 

 

Q2: You are Aami/ Ajoy of 83 Model Town Guwahati, Assam. You are a sports enthusiastic. 

Rangshala school Guwahati has advertised the requirement of a sports teacher in the local 

newspaper. You are excited and decide to apply for the post . Write a letter in 100 to 120 

words responding to the given advertisement submitting your candidature with a detailed 

bio-data. 

 

Q3: While reading about new places and searching for them online has its merits the 

advantages of actually travelling to various destinations far exceed them. Write an article in 

120 to 150 words for the magazine Travel Times evaluating both these options. You may use 

the clues given below along with your own ideas.You are Amrit/ Amrita. 

Clues: Builds confidence, Make friends and memories, Experience new cultures, Expands 

knowledge 

 

 



 

Q4: Ranikhet district , Uttarakhand, on the occasion of Basant Panchami celebrations had 

organized a three day cultural festival.You are Bhupinder/Priyanka Bhist. Your newspaper 

had deputed you to cover the inaugural event of this festival. As a newspaper reporter use the 

given clues along with your own ideas to write a report about the same in 120 to 150 words. 

Clues: Big crowds main grounds of the marketplace, Colourful decorations , Inauguration 

local panchayat member to inaugurate, Folk dance and songs, Speeches.  

 

 

 



HARIVIDYABHAWAN
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Subject-PoliticalScience
Class-12th

Worksheet-55

Chapter-6.IndianPolitics:TrendsandDevelopments

Generalinstruction:

(I)SolvetheworksheetinyoursubjectNoteBook..

(II)Tosolvethisworksheetyoucantakehelpofthefollowinglink:

https://youtu.be/arrfK4TcJHY

Note-Mustwatchthislink. https://youtu.be/1nYMps4spOw

https://youtu.be/tLZCft06K0c

Questions

Q1.NDAwasformedin..................

(a)1998. (b)2004

(c)2009. (d)Noneofthese

Q2.In2014elections,peoplehavevotedforastablegovernmentatthecentre.Doyouthinkthat

theeraofcoalitionhasended?Supportyouranswerwithsuitablearguments.

Q3.Whatweretheimportantchallengesofthe1990s?

Q4.Highlightthecrucialissuesoverwhichbroadconsensushaveemergedamongstdifferent

PoliticalpartiesinIndia.

Q5.WhatwastheAyodhyaissue/conflict?

Q6.WhatwerethemajorfeaturesofCoalitionEra?

Q7.DescribethemajorpoliciesofNDApartyaftertheelectionof1999.

Q8.ExplainthemajorhighlightsofUPAgovernment.


